
ADVERTISEMENTS.

THIS WJLL INTEREST Y00.
Th raetInvention sinon thu ititrîstctiou ofthe mo'ablo-comi,înl frajîzo. Ilu0s ladi to taivo 1i,1 .. J11kBoives. A suv SPEcCIAhL PRICE

r e to any style hive For fit parncurs.addrens, TE AM RICAN APIClTURIST, Weil. In ail lines of l3ee..Supplies, but wil th. n1on!
ham, Essex CO., Mans.

MONEY FOR ALL
WANE -A ood enrgotic man or
mn.n t> a solour Fruit T'rees,,Ros4es.Shrubs

Ornamentals. eti. Por:nanpnt oinloyinent. Writeat once for terms, and secture choice of ton itory. Wesell only first-class stock. handsoineo, outtit free.
MAY BROTVERS,Nurserymen. Roch ster N. Y.

make a special run on

Ch.afff 3ives
And Sections Send at once for new irice hr

just out.
W- A. CH RYSLER,

Box l.à5 'Ciatlnntn Oti

BEES AND HON EVY Doo1itt1e0 Se No 00
O ALL that are interested in Bees and îoney, sAn'Ofor our Eree and Illustrated Catalogue of ApiariatSupplies. Address

M. RICHARDSON & SON,
Port Colhorno. Oni

Perfection Cold Blast Smotere, Square. Glass lHone.as, etc. Send ten conte for " Practical' Hints to Bee

CHAS. F. MU'É'H & SON.
Oor. Freeman & Central Avenues, Oincinnat

'Scientific Queen Rearing'
Containing 170 pages, tells how to rearqueein full colonies having a laying queen, how t

get queeuo fertiixed in such colonies, so thqueens cat be rared, fevtilized, and kept ,reserve without any colony ever beingqueeillewhow to safelv introtuce any queen, ail abo,forntng and tnltiplying nuclei or colotiies, tiabout the different races of bees° cauiy W
queens and bees, cages for queens and qneacells, etc., etc. In 'short it gives much informf
tion,of great vaitie,never before given to the pnt1o. Should you want such a book, dear reade:
send $1 to G.M DOOLITTLE, Borodino, Ono:
Co., N. Y.

HEDOON'S

PATENT
HIVE:

I desire to notify Canadian Bes
Keepers that I have arranged Wme
tho D. A. JONESCO., of Beetot
Ont, for the exclusive sale of theu
Canadian Patent on the hive of mi
invention, so that ail desiring
MDIWIDUAZ OR TERrZTORa

Will hereafter oommunicate wii
me. I will also receive orders forhives and have the sane promptr
shipped from their factory itBeeton. This hive is now, aftethree years' public use, the mos
popular hive in the world amoni
leading honey producers, and hathe most and best testimonials fron:such men as Langstroth, Cook.
Hutchinson, Taylor, Stiles, Bald.
ridge and many others. ever spoketor written of any bee hive. Forthis testimony, full diecription withillustrations and prices; address

JAMBS KEDDON.
DOWAGIAO.Mion.

1


